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Counties-Fees-Secretary of State. 

X 0 fee should be charged a county under section 9113 R. 
C. 1\1. 1921 as section 4893 R. C. ::\1. 1921 is applicable to state 
as well as county officers. 

C. T. Stewart, Esq., 
f'e'('l'e'tary of Sta te'. 

Helena, .:\lolltalla. 

M~' deal' ~lr. Stewart: 

XO\,. 15, 1926. 

Yon have rpquested my opinion on the following question: 

"ruder the provisions of seetion 9113 R. C . .:\1. In:Zl, is the 
s('(Tptan' of state authorized to collect the fee mentiou!'(l thereiu 
from a ('ounty?" 

Sed ion 9113 referred to providps as follows: 

"'When sueh order is mad!'. the summons and ('omplaillt, 
together with a copy of such order, shall be served upon the sec
retary of state of the state of Montana, or in his absen('e from 
his offiee. upon the deputy secretary of state, by delivering to 
and leaving with him a true copy of the summons and complaint, 
and a ('opy of such order, and shall lil,ewise pay to the said 
secretary a fee of two dollars, which shall be covered into the 
state treasury b~' him, and may be taxed as costs by the plain
tiff." 

f'eetion 4893 R. C . .:\1. 1921 proyides: 

"X () fees mllst be eharged the state, or any county, or any 
subdivision thereof, or any public officer acting therefor, or in 
habeas ('orpus proceedings for official services rendered, and also 
such services must be performed without the payment of fees." 

'While spction 4893, supra, was !'nacted long- prior to seetion 9113 
and while this section is found in ehapter 35 of our code, which provides 
for salaries and fees of county officers, it would appear from the very 
purpose of the statute that it is equally applicable to state officers. It 
would be a ha1'f<h rule to hold that the county could not ('harge the state 
a filing fee but that the state could charge the county. There is no more 
reason for the state to charge a eounty the fee provided for in section 
9113, which must simply be paid by the taxpayers and returned to the 
taxpayers, than there is for the eounty to charge the state, or any sub
division thereof, a fee which would he handled with the same result. 

It is. thprefore. my opinion that the intent of se(·tion 4893 was to 
abolish the payment of f('l';; hy the f<tatp. or county, or any subdivision 
thereof, and therefore you should not ('harg-e the ('ounty the fee in question. 

Y ery truly YOllrs, 

L. A. FOOT, 
Attorney General. 




